The 2016 EAA General Assembly was held on 12th June 2016 in Porto, Portugal, one day before the start of the EuroRegio 2016 conference. During the GA, the elections for the new EAA board were held.

First, according to internal regulations, the previous board presented a brief review of the activities for the period 2013 - 2016. After the presentation, the adjudicator Kristian Jambrosic informed the General Assembly that only one endorsement of a slate was received, with the following candidates:

- President: **Jorge Patricio**, National Laboratory on Civil Engineering, Portugal (new candidate)
- Vice-President: **Brigitte Schulte-Fortkamp**, TU Berlin, Germany (new candidate)
- Vice-President: **Giovanni Brambilla**, Italian National Research Council, Italy (new candidate)
- General Secretary: **Jerzy Wiciak**, University of Science and Technology, Poland (new candidate)
- Treasurer: **Salvador Santiago**, Madrid, Spain (presently Treasurer)

The slate was endorsed by the following EAA member societies: Sociedade Portuguesa da Acústica (Portuguese Acoustical Society - SPA), Deutsche Gessellschaft Für Akustik E.V. (German Acoustical Society - DEGA), Associazione Italiana di Acustica (Acoustical Society of Italy - AIA), Polskie Towarzystwo Akustyczne (Polish Acoustical Society - PTA), The Sociedad Española de Acustica (Spanish Acoustical Society - SEA) and Ελληνικό Ινστιτούτο Ακουστικής (Hellenic Institute of Acoustics - HELINA).

The General Assembly unanimously accepted the new board for the period 2016-2019. The new board will take over its duties from the old board on 7th September 2016 after the General Assembly of ICA.

Congratulations!